Introduction
The construction of a new museum at the "Quai-Branly" site in Paris (France) has enabled the exploration of a part of the alluvial plain of the River Seine during an archaeological rescue operation (Figure 1 ). This paper presents the history and human occupation of this riverside area. Our reconstruction makes use of a bio-chronostratigraphic approach based on pollen analyses, geochronological (radiocarbon dating and dendrochronology) and geomorphological analyses, while also taking into consideration the archaeological data. Using comparisons with previous work carried out both in Paris and in the nearby area, our observations can be placed in the context of the Holocene evolution of the River Seine within the Paris Basin.
Location and general context of the site
In Paris, the River Seine lies on an alluvial plain whose elevation ranges between 27 and 30 m above sea level (msl) (Figure 1 ). The entrenchment into the plateau above reaches ca. 100 m. The QuaiBranly site is situated at the apex of the convex left bank of the river meander that flows through Paris.
The alluvial plain is made up of overwash deposits developed along an approximately 3-km-wide belt containing the current river bed. The deposits are 8 m thick, reaching 13 m along three palaeothalwegs cut down into the Eocene basement rocks. These deep longitudinal troughs follow isobathic contours situated 20 m msl. The current bed of the river is established within the southern one (Diffre, 1969; Mégnien, 1979) (Figure 1 ). Neither the age of their incision, nor the chronology of their infilling are known.
General Stratigraphy of zone A and trench B
Two archaeological excavation zones (A and B) allowed specific morphostratigraphic observation (Figure 1 ). In zone A and trench B, relevees were carried out along a profile following an overall N-S axis perpendicular to the current channel of the Seine. The various cross-sections obtained (north and south logs, 1003 (north and south logs, , 1004 (north and south logs, , 1007 were assembled together and summarized as "cross-section 10" which extends over a length of about 50 m (Figure 2 ). It was completed by finer-scale stratigraphic observation (cross-sections 6, 8, 15, Figure 3 ) delivering more precise information on the sedimentary unit [3] containing preserved wood. The sequence is developed over 9-10 m, and displays several fluviatile sedimentary units. The deposits are overlain by 2 m of recent anthropic fill.
-At the base, unit [1] corresponds to a tufaceous deposit (Figure 2 ). It rests on coarse fluviatile pebbles [0] observed only locally at around 19 m msl. The base of the gravel layer was not reached.
The tufaceous deposit is composed of carbonate concretions of metric to plurimetric size. The internal part of the structure contains cavities (from mm-scale to several cm in size), the smaller ones being filled by brown clay coatings 100 to 1000 µm thick. These argillans are weakly birefringent, showing a slight orientation. They enclose more or less altered carbonate particles (size ranging between 2 and 100 µm).
-The overlying unit [2] is composed of several sub-units (Figure 2). The lowermost sandy deposits
[2a] cap a small scour-like structure, approximately 1.5 m deep and 5 m wide. This incision, located at the south of the profile, cuts down into the underlying tufa. The sediment fill has a concave structure and consists of coarse sands and occasionally oncolitic gravels. At the base, it encloses fragments of tufa resulting from the erosion of the underlying carbonate mass, as well as some clayey-organic balls. Locally, is interstratified with organic-rich clays (C.174/1) ("C" stands for "clayey context") and heterogeneous layers of gravel, sands and silts associated with fragments of tufa and clayeyorganic balls (C.173/2 and 3). One of the layers (C.174/2) contains a dugout (W.175) ("W" stands for wooden object). The most recent sandy deposits of [2a] extend over the total width of the profile. Subunit [2a] is overlain by a gravel-sand layer [2b] with cross bedding, which caps the surface of the tufa
[1] towards the north. This unit shows a progressive fining up texture with sedimentary aggradation.
Wooden remains, including a fish-trap and posts (W.48), were found at its base. The overlying subunit [2c] is made up of heterogeneous material including gravel, clay gravels and balls enclosed in sands and silts mixed with fine-grained organic debris. The unit does not exhibit any internal structure.
The uppermost sub-unit [2d] consists of sands with sub-horizontal gravel beds, containing two interstratified cm-scale organic clay lenses (C.136 and C.124).
-Unit [3] consists of gravely sand beds with a lenticular structure (sub-units [3a] 
Dendrochronological and radiocarbon data
One hundred and eleven wooden remains were extracted from the excavations in zone A, exposed in units [2] and [3] (Figures 2 and 3) . In Table I , a first series of dendrochronological analyses is coupled with radiocarbon dating on the wooden remains, comprising sixteen objects of oak (English names with latin equivalents are given in Table II ) and one of beech. These data contribute to the chronostratigraphic analysis of the Quai-Branly sequence. The first set corresponds to an alignment of vertical posts belonging to the archaeological context (wooden objects) W.21, which groups several sub-contexts: W.21, W.41, W.64, W.143 and W.146 (Figure 2 ). This alignment forms a structure built in the deposits of unit [3] that is contemporaneous with the accumulation of the sandy formations. The second set comprises posts in horizontal position, and objects included in the sedimentary deposits of unit [2] (W.164, W.48 and W.166).
All objects were cut from young trees exhibiting less than 50 rings. The short time-spans represented by the series of rings being difficult to match with the established dendrochronology master scale, dendrochronological analysis was associated with radiocarbon measurements (Baillie, 1995; Lambert, 1998) . Using dendrochronological criteria, samples were assigned to growth groups (M1, M4 and M6), which then served as a basis for radiocarbon dating. The samples analysed by 14 C were cut out from segments crossing more than 10 rings.
The
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C results generalized over the three growth groups are presented in years BP plus or minus one standard deviation (Table I) . Ages were calibrated using the OxCal 3.8 program (Bronk Ramsey, 2001 ) based on the IntCal98 data (Stuiver et al., 1998 (Figures 2, 3, 4) . Pollen preparation followed a procedure using separation by Thoulet heavy liquid (Girard and RenaultMiskovsky, 1969 ) but the pollen samples were then mounted in glycerol. Pollen preservation was very good in most of the levels, except in the unit [4] . An average of 370 pollen grains was counted in each sample and 109 taxa were identified (Table II) . Their identification was based on literature reference (Faegri and Iversen, 1975; Reille, 1992 Reille, , 1998 and pollen reference collections. The pollen diagram was calculated and drawn using GpalWin (Goeury, 1997). The percentages are based on a pollen sum that includes arboreal pollen (AP=trees and shrubs), herbs and ferns (Sphagnum, dinoflagellate cysts and unidentified grains were excluded). The pollen diagram presented here is a summary graph where taxa are grouped according to their ecological affinities ( Figure 4 , Table II ).
The pollen diagram, divided into 9 local pollen assemblage zones (LPAZ), defined by a visual study of the diagram and mostly subdivided into subzones ( Figure 4 , Table III ). Floristic features of the QuaiBranly pollen diagram are characteristic of the holocene vegetation history defined in the Paris Basin by 7 regional pollen assemblage zones (RPAZ) (Leroyer, 1997) . These subdivisions used and there chronological implications are shown in Figure 5 . According to the 14 C dating of the pollen diagrams of the Paris Basin, these correlations provide a biostratigraphical framework for the Quai-Branly sequence.
-The first local pollen zone (MBQ1) (Leroyer, 2004 (Leroyer, , 2006 ).
-MQB 4 can be attributed to the end of RPAZ VII or the beginning of RPAZ VIII (Subboreal) according to the increase of Alnus in the valley bottoms and the small rise of human pressure (Leroyer, 2003) .
This transition period is fixed between 5600 and 5450 cal. BP thus, MQB4 is situated at around 5500 cal. BP.
-The modifications observed in MQB5 (appearance of Carpinus, rather high frequencies of Fagus and increase of anthropogenic indicators), correspond to features characteristic of RPAZ IX (lower part of the Subatlantic phase), which covers the two Iron Ages (Leroyer and Allenet, 2006) . RPAZ IX begins at around 2800/2700 cal. BP and ends towards 2100/2000 cal. BP.
-MQB6 can be linked to the RPAZ IX because of the relative abundance of Fagus. However, it appears to be related to RPAZ X because of the appearance of Juglans in MQB6b. Thus, we assume that MQB6 is situated at around 2000 cal. BP.
-The presence of Castanea and Juglans along with Fagus and Carpinus allows the attribution of MQB7 to the PRAZ X (later part of the Subatlantic), starting at around 2000 cal. BP, after the Roman conquest.
-Being still correlated with the RPAZ X (upper part of Subatlantic), the MQB8 assemblages could date from the 9 th to 10 th centuries AD (towards 1100-1000 cal. BP), a period when Castanea and Juglans are observed more regularly in the Paris Basin (Leroyer, 1996 (Leroyer, , 1997 ).
-MQB9 is still linked to RPAZ X but not precisely dated (possibly 730-560 cal. BP by correlation with the Bercy sequence). However, there are some problems of pollen preservation that limit the representativity of the observed assemblage. During this period, the landscape remains rather wooded, with alder established in the valley bottom and oak-beech woodland on the hill slopes. Meanwhile, the river bank vegetation appears clearly marked by human influence shown by plants accompanying pastoral activities and crop cultivation. In addition, subzone MQB5b provides evidence for human pressure on the forest cover. The alder woods are cleared, allowing the development of a water meadow while the oak-beech woodland is also affected. Although Fagus, Ulmus and Tilia seem to be more heavily exploited than Quercus, in a context involving the opening up of the environment, the record reflects the over-representation of Quercus producing more abundant pollen (Heim, 1970; Barthélemy, 1976 Table I ). The felling of these trees thus took place at the beginning of the Subboreal (~5500 cal. BP) i.e. during the final phases of tufa construction in this sector. However, these data are contradictory with the pollen analysis results (subzone MQB5), which place the deposit around 2800/2700 cal. BP. Hence, the artefacts are reworked remains coming from a late to endNeolithic settlement located upstream.
Channelling of flow in the secondary arm of the Seine at the beginning of the second part of the Subatlantic
The third morphosedimentary unit consists of a set of gravels and dominant sands making up more or less thick layers (from several metres to dm scale), with oblique to concave beds showing crossstratification or oblique structure (unit [3] ). This unit, formed by the fill of two distinctive courses, is also characterized by clayey-organic layers. The base of unit [3] clayey-organic layers form a sandbank (Allen, 1965 ) deposited during weakening hydrodynamic activity. They mark the progressive attachment of the sector to the main low-flow channel of the Seine.
Along the southern course, the coeval sandy to gravely-sand bedded deposits [3b] are clearly channelized. Compared to the regime associated with lateral filling [3a], they were emplaced under more continuous and sustained hydrodynamic conditions. These deposits [3b] correspond to the continued filling of the secondary bed of the river, a process that began during the preceding phase.
During this period, renewed expansion of forest cover both in the valley bottom and on the hillslopes starts with the development of recolonizing species (Betula, Ulmus and shrubs), followed by the establishment of forest taxa (Fagus and Carpinus). Nevertheless, the landscape is still marked by human activities. Although crop cultivation is practiced near the site, the decline of the ruderal assemblage seems to indicate a slight decrease in frequency of occupation of the area. Arranged according to an overall E-W axis parallel to the river bank, the W.21 posts alignment is possibly a groyne (Coll. title, 1761). This structure aimed either to limit the impact of flooding or to stabilize the topography of the secondary arm along the southern course by enclosing it within a longitudinal line of driven posts (Bravard and Petts, 1993) . Such an arrangement could also have been intended to fix and concentrate the water flow along the southern course. This development could be associated with a millrace or fisheries (Pion et al., 2005) . During this period, the pollen analyses (MQB7a and 7b) stress the importance of human impact over the catchment area. The clearing of woodland affects just as much the alder trees established on the site as the forest cover of the slopes.
The environment is open enough to allow a better representation of Pinus in the record, since the efficient spread of this pollen is favoured in lightly wooded terrain (Barthélémy, 1976) . The environment was dominated by meadows -probably grazed -, evidently displaying a rather marshy character in places close to the River Seine. There were probably many cultivated fields in the surrounding area, but the high frequencies of cereal pollen may also reflect activities associated with winnowing, storage, flour-milling, etc. rather than dispersion related to crop farming (Heim, 1970; Richard, 1985) . This hypothesis is probably valid for some of the "floating" levels that are sub- 
Quai-Branly in the context of middle-to late-Holocene evolution of the Seine basin
In spite of some chronosedimentary breaks, the reconstruction of the riverside environment of the Seine at Quai-Branly covers the middle to late Holocene. This permits chrono-morphostratigraphic comparisons with other data collected upstream in the Seine basin, particularly in Paris at the "Ile-dela-Cité" and Bercy, but also in the Oise, Marne and Aube valleys, as well as the tributaries (Beuvronne) draining the northern and eastern part of the catchment. Moreover, using correlations with global climatic records, represented by variations in peri-alpine lake levels dependant on atmospheric circulation and fluctuations in solar activity (Magny, 1999 (Magny, , 2004 as formalized by the curve of residual ∆ 14 C (Stuiver et al., 1998) , we can monitor the hydrosystem reactivity to the environmental changes that have taken place during the late Holocene ( Figure 5 ).
Both at Quai-Branly and Bercy, as well as along the major and minor tributaries, the second half of the Boreal and the Atlantic is characterized by the accumulation of tufas framing the banks of the mean water channel. Tufa construction gives way to the emplacement of barriers, which isolate confined environments from current activity and favour the development of peat bogs. This phase begins in the Oise and Marne valleys and its tributary the Beuvronne as early as the Preboreal (~11200 cal. BP) and ends at Bercy and Branly at the beginning of the Subboreal (~5500 cal. BP). It marks a period of stability of fluvial environments, which is interrupted by a hydro-erosive episode around 8800 cal. BP.
This could represent a delayed response to the cooling of the early Boreal, as inferred from the Joux 2 lake transgression .
During the Subboreal, the valley bottoms are marked by the renewed activity of hydro-erosive processes at 5400 cal. BP. This rejuvenation is expressed by the reactivation of old channels or the formation of new erosive features, together with a generalized aggradation of the alluvial plains due to silty inputs that become increasingly regular from the latter part of the Subboreal on Gaillard, 1999; Orth et al., 2004; Le Jeune et al., 2005) . This instability which follows the emergence of wetter global conditions is expressed in the Jura by the Chalain lake transgression (Magny, 1999 (Magny, , 2004 , and occurs in a context of generalization of agro-pastoral activities (Leroyer, 1997; Leroyer and Allenet, 2006; Pastre et al., 2006) . Although such an event is not observed at Quai-Branly, it is plausible that renewed downcutting occurred in the Seine valley bottom However, the local renewal of peat-bog formation during the second part of the Subboreal, as noted by Pastre et al., (2002 Pastre et al., ( , 2006 and Orth (2003) , reflects successive lulls in the functioning of hydrosystems within the Seine catchment. According to the chronological markers, this set of lulls corresponds to the phase of draining and stability recognized at Quai-Branly, and also agrees with the climatic improvement indicated by the general regression of lake levels in the Jura between 4800 and 3500 cal. BP. Thus, the instability of the hydrosystems recorded in the upstream part of the basin could be considered as a secondary process, while the general trend in the main valley is characterized by a prevailing stability of the fluvial environment.
The renewal of hydrodynamic activity recorded during the older part of the Subatlantic at Quai-Branly is expressed by the cutting down and emplacement of a lateral channel filled by sands (units [2] ). It is also observed at Bercy, where a 5 th channel is established. This event is well recognized, not only over the whole of the catchment area of the Seine Chaussé, 1997; Gaillard, 1999; Orth et al., 2004; Le Jeune et al., 2005; Chaussé et al., 2006) but also in the Loire
Valley (Carcaud et al., 2002) and the Rhône basin (Salvador, 1991; Bravard et al., 1992; Arnaud et al., 2005) . In Europe, it has been recognized in the Netherlands (Van Geel et al., 1996) , United Kingdom (Lewin et al., 2005; Charman et al., 2006) , Spain (Thorndycraft and Benito, 2006) and Poland (Macklin et al., 2006) . The synchronous reactivation of hydrosystems argues in favour of a predominantly climatic control. This degradation of climatic conditions is recorded in the lakes of the Jura by the transgressive phase at Le Bourget (Magny, 2004) , as well as in the residual ∆ 14 C curve accounting for the variations in solar activity (Stuiver et al., 1998) . For certain authors (Orth et al., 2004; Pastre et al., 2002; Lewin et al., 2005) , the impact of this climatic deterioration on morphogenesis appears to be amplified by the intensification of forest clearing initiated by the communities of the Late Bronze Age (between 3300 and 2800 cal. BP), which is well recorded in the pollen assemblages of the Paris Basin (Leroyer, 1997) .
The accumulation of fluvial fill at Quai-Branly (unit [3] ) continues unabated and remains generally compatible with the data collected over the upstream basin, which show continuity in the detrital sediment supply. However, it also expresses a progressive reduction of the hydrodynamic activity in the lateral channel, while the principal mean water channel of the river cuts gradually into its northern bank. This evolution takes place in two stages; the first extends at least until the 6 th century AD, while the second is spread out between the 6 th and the 17 th century. Between the 5 th and the end of the 6 th century AD, a longitudinal groyne made with wooden posts was established. So far, this period is only sparsely documented in the upstream parts of the Seine basin. However, the available data indicate an overall reduction in the hydrodynamic activity towards 1800-1700 cal. BP, which is sometimes accompanied by the temporary return of peat-bog formation in the valley bottoms of minor tributaries (Leroyer, 1996 (Leroyer, , 1997 . This evolution is recorded in the valleys of the major tributaries of the Seine up until the 14 th century (Pastre, pers. comm.) .
The accumulation of coarse sands [4a-b] forming the levee at Quai-Branly is not precisely tied in with the chronology. However, its construction, which is accompanied by an entrenchment of the main lowwater channel, could be tentatively correlated with the downcutting of the 6 th channel at Bercy dated ca 730-560 cal. BP, i.e. 13 th to 14 th century AD (Leroyer, 1997) . This hypothesis also agrees with the observation compiled from the "Ile-de-la-Cité", which record a return to conditions of high-energy sedimentation at least from the 13 th or 14 th centuries on (Gaillard et al., 1997). We cannot rule out the contribution due to river-bank urban developments during the medieval period in Paris. By raising and stabilizing the banks, these works may have favoured the cutting down of the bed of the Seine (Gaillard et al., 1997). However, we should note that, if our cross-datings are confirmed, these morphosedimentary events, particularly at Bercy which is located upstream from the urban area at that time, coincide with the climatic deterioration of the Little Ice Age.
Conclusion
The observations compiled from Quai-Branly document the morphodynamic evolution of the Seine River from the late Boreal (9500 cal. BP) onwards. Firstly, it shows the presence of a laterally stable channel up until the beginning of the Subboreal (5500 cal. BP). From this period onwards, sedimentation is not recorded at Quai-Branly, this absence could correspond to a peak in erosive activity that occurred during the earlier part of the chronozone. At the end of the Subboreal (towards 3000/2700 cal. BP), the environment appears to become subaerial, probably because of a general lowering of the water level according to weathering features attributed to the earliest Subatlantic. The early Subatlantic (2800/2700-2100/2000 cal. BP) is marked by a renewed increase of fluvial dynamics, responsible for the cutting down and subsequent filling of a secondary channel. At the beginning of the later part of the Subatlantic, there is a decrease in hydrodynamic activity, which is then accompanied by the building of a groyne between the 5 th and the end of the 6 th century AD. The construction of a thick sandy levee, which may have started in the 13 th century, marks the beginning of the integration of the Quai-Branly area into the flood plain.
The data collected at Quai-Branly is broadly compatible with records acquired at Bercy and the "Ile-dela-Cité". Three hydro-erosive episodes are recognized since the end of the Atlantic. The first is dated at around 5700-5300 cal. BP, the second towards 3000-2700 cal. BP and the last around 600 cal. BP.
The timing of these events coincides with the lake transgressions in the Jura at Chalain, Le Bourget and Petit-Clairvaux 1, which are themselves dependent on the variations of solar activity (Magny, 2004) . These periods of renewed hydrodynamic activity of the Seine during the middle to late
Holocene thus appear to respond to global climatic changes rather than to variations induced by human activities modifying the environment. Since the initial clearing of the forests, humans have had an undeniable impact on their environment. Nevertheless, this impact is not apparent on the scale of a hydrosystem such as the River Seine. It is probable that human impact generated an accentuation of hydrodynamic processes which seem to have been triggered first by changes in the climatic components of the system. Table 2 ). The pollen sum includes arboreal pollen (AP = trees and shrubs), herbs and ferns (Spagnum, dinoflagellate cystes and unidentified grains are excluded) 10%  10%  10%  10%  5%  50%  10%  5%  10%  10%  10%  10%  5%  5%  5% L P A Z R P A Z Re-expansion of forest cover both in the valley and on the slopes. Small decrease of human influence. Peak of human influence (forest clearing and agro-pastoral activity) 7a = alder woods more cleared than oak. 7c = decline in agro-pastoral activity and slight recovery of alder woods. 
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